The Suspects
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Trixie Dagwood
Trixie Dagwood, nee Trixie Getty, has recently moved into the Getty residence on
the east side of Neptune Bay (now called The Dagwood Residence, much to the
chagrin of the others on the island). Trixie inherited the estate from her
estranged father, a man named Samson Getty, who was recently murdered in
another of his estates. While she had been disowned for marrying Judd Dagwood,
Getty still remembered Trixie in his will, giving her one of his twelve estates in
spite of the fact that the two had not spoken since her engagement to Judd.
Before his death, Getty had wanted to sell his estate on Brizo Island, but the
Founders' Council stopped him. After a heated argument, Getty abandoned his
property, and the other residents believe that Getty leaving his estate to Trixie
was his revenge against the Founders Council not allowing him to sell his
property. Trixie is loud, crass and spends most evenings in the bay in her
motorboat with music blasting – or arguing loudly with her husband, Judd
Dagwood.

Cora Grimes
Head of the Brizo Island Founders' Council, Cora Grimes' role is similar to that of
a city mayor, however Brizo Island does not have its own political system. A
divorcee, Cora lives on Brizo Island and takes a wage from the Founders' Council
coffers to ensure the island runs as the island's founders, and the current
residents themselves, demand. Cora is a tough woman who lives at the
northeast-most part of Brizo Island, atop a hill the residents refer to as Grimes
Point, after her grandfather who first set up his home atop the cliff.
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Alexa Barnes
A younger resident of Brizo Island, Alexa lives in a large residence on the north
east end of Brizo Island. She shares the house with her parents and her
grandfather, and makes up the fifth generation of Barnes on Brizo Island. She
comes from a close family, and lives on Brizo Island year-round. Each morning,
she can be found paddling Neptune Bay on her stand up paddle board before
beginning her yoga practice and meditation on her beach. Alexa is a peaceful
addition to Brizo Island, and enjoys harmony and balance in her life. She loves
Neptune Bay, and plans to live out her days on Brizo Island. She is kind, caring
and calm, and rarely gets upset, excited or angry about anything.

Judd Dagwood
Husband of Trixie Dagwood, heir to the Getty residence on the east side of
Neptune Bay, Judd is taking full advantage of his wife's inheritance on Brizo
Island. He loves racing their motorboats around the bay while playing music
loudly, drinking beer on his deck while playing music loudly and racing the estate
ATVs on the city streets at night – while playing music loudly. Judd is fun-loving
and never takes anything seriously – especially the fury he receives from island
residents like Nathan Smithers, who hits golf balls from his dock toward them at
night when the couple is cruising around the bay. Life is a party for Judd, and he
has no intention of leaving Brizo Island anytime soon.
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Nathan Smithers
Retired golf pro Nathan Smithers took his family residence after deciding to leave
the world of professional golf for good. Immediately preceding his arrival, he had
a number of “enhancements” made to his house, which sits right on the south
end of Neptune Bay. These enhancements included a tee box on his dock, from
which he hits golf balls into the bay. The residents of Brizo Island quickly learned
that Nathan Smithers has a temper when they complained about the mess of golf
balls in the bay, and while Nathan has since hired someone to dive down once
each week and collect the golf balls, he makes sure to let the other residents of
Brizo Island know that he is not happy about having to endure them day-to-day.

Zac Burden
Zac is head of the Brizo Island Regatta, a dragon boat racer and a scuba diving
enthusiast just like his father and grandfather before him, who also lived on Brizo
Island. A single man, Zac enjoys the outdoors and heads up the Brizo Island
Regatta committee, planning all the details of the regatta each summer. Zac is
young, fit and single – one of the most eligible bachelors on the island, but in
spite of the number of people trying to set him up, Zac lives alone in his large
estate on the south east side of Brizo Island.
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Old Man Barnes
Grandfather of Alexa Barnes, Frank Barnes, AKA “Old Man Barnes” has lived on
Brizo Island his whole life. In fact, he has rarely strayed from Brizo Island, and
now spends his days as the local historian, working in the island museum. He is
still an active member of the Founders Council, and has a heavily-weighted vote
on all things regarding the island. Old Man Barnes is one of the last surviving
members of his generation on the island, and is much-loved by the residents,
despite his sometimes grouchy persona and disdain for the generations that
followed his. A man who loves to fish, Old Man Barnes used to take his notorious
white canoe out on the lake at the crack of dawn to catch that evening's dinner,
but lately his canoe goes largely unused – at least, not used by him. If his white
canoe isn't enough for him to stand out in the bay, the other residents can always
tell it's him because his wardrobe is solely made up of plaid shirts.
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